
Just Camping near Ruidoso NM

Eagle Creek RV Resort

October 13-16 2022

Come to the Sacramento mountains of southern New Mexico this 
fall for a camping experience where you get to choose your own 
adventure. The Ruidoso area offers hiking, mountain biking, trying
your luck at the casinos, golf courses, shopping downtown, art 
galleries, winetasting, and restaurants as well as proximity to 
Lincoln with its ties to Billy the Kid, Capitan with its Smokey Bear 
Museum, and White Sands National Park. Another choice is to just 
relax at your campsite at Eagle Creek RV Resort and enjoy the 
peaceful mountain atmosphere. You get to choose your own 
adventure!

RALLY DATES: Arrive Thursday, October 13th 

Depart Sunday, October 16th 

(three nights)

LOCATION: Eagle Creek RV Resort

https://www.eaglecreekrvresort.com/

159 Ski Run Rd, Alto, NM 88312

(575) 336-1131

HOSTS: Cathy Verhines cverhines@gmail.com    

Scott Verhines scottverhines@gmail.com

Debbie Vesco dkvesco@cox.net

Joni Lindsey jonilindsey@gmail.com

RALLY FEE: $15 per person

REGISTRATION: Registration is by Jotform. Only the $15 per 
person rally fee will be collected via JotForm. Upon receiving your
registration, the rally hosts will provide Eagle Creek RV Resort 
with a list of attendees with contact information. The RV Park will 
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contact you individually to complete the camping reservation, 
collect the camping fee of $35 per night, and provide confirmation
to you and the hosts. Registrants are not to contact the RV park 
directly. The RV park will contact you. 

CAMPING SITES: There are 22 sites being held for the rally. All 
sites are full hookup with 30- and 50-amp electric connections. 
The camping fee is $35 per night. This rate will also be offered to 
those who wish to extend their stay. 

AMENITIES: Eagle Creek RV Resort has a pavilion with tables and 
grills that will be for our use during the rally. There is also a group
firepit. There is Wi-Fi, but no television reception. There are no 
restrooms or showers available in the campground so campers 
will need to plan on using the facilities in their Airstreams.

CANCELLATIONS: It happens that sometimes circumstances arise 
where a cancellation is necessary. Rallies usually have a waitlist. 
If you need to cancel, please contact the rally hosts who will 
coordinate your cancellation between the RV Park and the next 
person on the waitlist. 

After October 1st, rally fees will not be refundable. 

This is an Airstream Club International Rally. If you own an 
Airstream but are not a member and would like to attend this 
rally, please contact the rally hosts about attending as a guest on 
a space-available basis.


